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Japanese Ruler Has Pneumonia
t

JAPANESE "HELP" crowned! ,
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SAILING VESSEL MORE INFORMATION ON CANDIDATES

WRECK0FFR06UE; FOR CONSIDERATION OF CITY'S VOTERS

f ftl inn Tn iipn
I liLINIi iu ntK The Journal's Investigations Are Intended to Give Plain Facts

and to Call Attention to Fitness or Unfitness of the Men

Who Are Seeding to Direct a $12,000,000 Municipal
Corporation. ; r

of protein In diabetic flour; she testified
to twice that amount. Testa made from

Propagandists "at Their
.Word and Leaving Them.

LEGISLATURE LEADERS

ALARMED AT PROSPECT

Boycott Alleged by P. K, Brad

ford Who Took. Leading

.... Part in Legislation.

(t'nlled Prena f.ead Wire.)
Sacramento. Cal., May 22. .That Jap

anese laborers throughout this part of
California have initiated a boycott
against those legislators who took an
active oart in securing the anti-alie- n

land act, andr against their families,- I

the story brought to Sacramento today
by P. K. Bradford of Brucevllle.

Bradford conducted Secretary of
State Bryan, Governor Johnson and var
lous legislative parties through fhe Jap
anese colonies of Florin, Elk Orove and
the surrounding country In order that
rtrst hand evidence might be obtained
He Is also a cousin of Hugh Bradford
assemblyman from Sacramento, wh
introduced and succeeded in getting
through the assembly srdrastlo anti
alien bill.

The Bradford family Is one of the
first to feel the effects of what Is de
clared to be a general order for Japan
ese to leave the ranches(-vineyard- s an
gardens of those who supported the
alien land act.

-- IS Laborers Leave.
Within the last few days fifteen

brown laborers at the Brucevllle Win
ery and Vineyards, owned by the Brad
fords, have left the. place. They wen t
quietly ana witnout explanation.

This followed " shortly upon the clr
rulatlon among the Nipponese of a
Japanese newspaper, published in San
Francisco in whicli the part the Bjad
ford famfly had played in the- anti
alien legislation was featurW.

"That we- - are under boycott by Jap
anese' labor, I learned from Kongy, a
Japanese boss, who Tiad been with us
for 12 years, and who also has gone,
said P. K. Bradford today to a United
Press correspondent.

. Would Show Xnfinance.
"I am convinced that the plan was to

make us feel our dependency upon
Japanese help, and to make us knuckle
down, as well as to show us what re-

taliation might be taken. -

"Fronv, talks I have had with my
neighbors, I am convinced that there Is
an organized determination on th part
of the Japanese to strike throughout
this entire district. It may result In a
bitter feud."

Word also has been received here that
the Japanese cook of Senator E. S. Bird
saH'of AubuYn, who fathered the senate
anti-alie- n bill, has left him.

Speakers Advise Calm.
(l ulled Prea tensed Wire.)

Ran Francisco.' May 22. More than
000 Japanese who attended a big mass

meeting here last night to hear four
special Japanese commissioners on tho
California anti-alle"- n law dispute today
are quietly digesting advice to remain
calm "and to rely on Washington to pre-
vent their suffering hy the new legisla-
tion.

S. Ebara of the Japanese house of
peers; A. Hattori, leader of the Koku
mlnto, or Nationalist party, bpth. ad
vised their countrymen to remain quiet
ly watchful. Both lauded "American
fair play," and declared they were sure
the result of the present agitation
against Japanese land ownership in Ca-
lifornia' would In time be the political
and social equality. of Nippon through
out the wdrld.

Ebara, Hattori and Dr. Ibuka and K.
Yamamoto of Toklo, will visit the
largest Japanese colony in California to
observe conditions for a report to Toklo.

mi INTRODUCED TO

BUILD ARMOR PLATE

FlVCTDRY FOR NATION

Senator Ashurst Would Fight
Armor Combine .With. $1,-600,0- 00

Plant,

(Dnllrd Preaa Lenaed Wire.)
Washington, May 22. A. bill intended

to offest the effectiveness of an alleged
comblno of armor plate manufacturers
so far as the government Is concerned
was introduced in the senate today y
Sneator Ashurst of New Mexico, It au-
thorizes the appropriation of 4i.6OO.OO0
to erect an armor plate factory to. man-
ufacture all armor" plate to be used . In
the construction of American war ves
sels. ':

Ashurst's bin is Jn Jlne with his re
cent declaration that the. government-i- s

annually defrauded -- of huge supia as a
result of a combination of manufactur-
ers. It authorizes Secretary of the Navy
tlunlel to appoint -- three navy-of- f IceVs

report on the most suitable site for
factory.

LINER STRIKES MINHu .

ALL SAVED BUT FIVE

(United tVeaa Leaaed Wire.)
.Smyrna, May persons were

killed and several; others eriously-i- n

Jured, dispatches here today, state, as a
result of the liner Senegal of the Cam-psgn- le

des Messagerles i Msitlme'a
rtirrn rmtfr-rohen- R ea

Vessel was beached.. The Senegal car-
ried 200 passengers. A hole was torn

the vesacla bottom and its interior
-wrecked. -

AFTER PARADE PRIZES
'

'

COME EUGENIC AWARDS

Queen of Carnival Crowned !at
;1:30; Auto and Cowboy ;

; Parade Later.. 1

.

Roseburg. Or., May 22. Strawberries
are not Roseburg's best crop, neither are.
pears nor apples. Even Ita acenery and "

climate are not It best .asset for
Roseburg's best crop la its babied N
featur of the strawberry carnival has
proved mora popular than . tha pajaJo
of babies that rnded promptly on tim .

from the courthouse , this morning..'
Baby buggies decorated with rlpa
strawberries and strawberry blossoms,
perambulators covered with roses, baby
car decorated with snowball anJ li-

lacs, daintily dressed darling driving
their older sister tandem, evoked th3
cheersftf .a ArgeT crowd that had como
from all over outhern Oregon. The
Judges were Mr. L. N. Raney of Eu-
gene, P. H, Harth of PortlanJ and T.
A. Cogsheil, Berkeley, CaL ,k ;

rirt prlie In th peramulator' divi-
sion went to Thomas Allen Bigger - 7
months old; first price It) the push cart
division to L Roy Swank. 2 year
old; first in the car division
May Munson, 7 month old, and Stanley
Perrlne, 2 -year old. '

From fhe parade the table went to '

club, where they are to
be Judged in the eugenic contest. ,

viola VVlllctt was crowned queen of
the carnival at 1:30-- this afternoon and '
Is heading th parade oT school cbil- -
dreh, which will be held after the cor- - '

onatlon ceremonies. !

At 4 p. m. there will be an automoblia
and cowboy parade, and in the evening
there will be a concert by the Chemawa
band and a dance at the Armory. .

SURGEON AMPUTATES

RIVAL' E THEREBY

WINNING SVEETHEART

Spanish Diplomat Sues' Fa'
mous Physician- Alleging

Needless Sacrifice of Limb.

(United Preae Leaaed Wire.) .

Madrid, May 22. A remarkable' lov- -

story. has been revealed by the filing of
a damage suit In which Don Gomea
Lope Del Navarette promlnentiBarre-lon- a

diplomat, aues Dr, Dorado - Dei
Poso, famous Spanish surgeon, for the
loss of a leg and, Incidentally, the loss
of a sweetheart, - - -

Navarette and Poo Wera rival for
the hand of Donna Dolore Rlvero Da
Romanes, a relative of tha premier, who
had shocked her blue, blooded family
by going on the stage. For aome time '

she could not make up her mind and
tha rivals fought a duel, in which Na
varette was wounded in tha leg.

Immediately. Dolores rushed to tha
wounded man's bedside and told him
that he was tha man of her choice and
that aha would help . nurse him back:
to health and strength. The leg, how-
ever, got worse, and Dolore suggested
calling in Poio.

Tbe . famous surgeon looked at tha
leg and declared that gangrene had set
n and that amputation wa the only

thing to save-Navarat- Jtf The op
eration was performed, but Dolores con.
eluded she could not marry a on legged
man. She- - married the surgeon and Na-
varette, who had become suspicious,
consulted his original doctors. They
ridiculed the idea of gangrene and de
clared therewas no necessity for tha
operation at all. The diplomat la now
demanding. reparation for the loss of his
limb and for. tha alienation of hi aweeu
heart's affections.

.iii-- i ,n mm mill mit ' ij
EPISCOPALIANS FAVOR

SCHOOL SEGREGATION

(Fnlted Preta Leaaed Wlr.
Los Angeles, May 22. Prompted In
measure by-th- recent revelation in

Los Angeles in regard to the social evil. .

tha delegates to.'tha annual convention
of tha Episcopal ilocesa of Los' Angeles
are on record today In favor of ex eg- -
regatlon In the public school., Resolu-
tion were adopted asking all boards of
education within the diocese to consid-
er such segregation. ?

c '

Additional arrests In. corineciidn with -

the investigation here of vice condi-
tions as the result of revelations
to have been made to Police Woman
Gilbert by Eva 8erel Nesbelth, on f
the girls called as witnesses Jo the va-
rious cases. The police have refused to
divulge MJs. Nesbelth'' allegation in
detail but It 'was Intimated that per
sona not yet named in the inquiry' may -

be Involved. ;

. Alaska. Court Opened,
(t'alted Fpms Uaaed Wir.)

Ketchikan, Alaska. May 22-J- ud

Robert Jennlngr recently appointed by
Preitdent Wllon. Is enroute to Juneau
today to open the spring term of rourt.
He stopped here Just long tnotign t
be sworn in by Judge Lyon, who
retiring. ';., ',--

. ''

JoA--."itJ-

I Fortune lor I'oor Mother.
' l'nltd t'reM td Wt' '
Munich, May :J. Dr. JUdnor

Welshaden" left pisi f U al!v h -

ortune, lA9.i)0(), ss fund fm i

port of mother of iUtilU.ii ; i

Young Mikado Seriously III at
. Tokio and Populace fears

Fatal Termination of His

Disease. '

U nited ITeaa Leaaed Wire.)
Toklo, May 22. Stricken with pneu-

monia, Emperor Yoshohlto la In a
condition "today and all Japan Is

In terro that his Illness will prove
fatal. Crowds In this and other cities
of the empire surrounded the bulletin

' boards of the newspapers and the great'
est anxiety is evident In governmental
circles. . '

Hourly bulletins of the mikado's con-
dition are being posted at the palace,
where a great throng of anxious nobles
Is In attendance. No details have been
given- out as to whom the crisis qjf the
emporor's Illness is to come. '

1

. Reply Displeases' Japan.
(Inlted (Teas Leaned Wire.)

' Toklo. May 22 Strong dissatisfac-
tion Is expressed her today by the 'gov-
ernment as well as by individuals with
the American reply, to Japan's protest
against the California anti-alie- n land
bill because It glvejjio leeway for ar-
bitration.

The reply of Secretary of State Bryan
denies that the ahtl-alie- n act violates
any existing treaty.

' The foreign office today cabled to Vis-
count Chinda-a- t Washington to give the
American state department Japan's in-

terpretation ff the treaty which Japan
claims has been violated.

Bryan Holds Ovi Council.
(I'nlted I'rpsa' leased Wire.)

Washington. Asked to com-
ment today

an's

reported dlssat-tsfactloirwl- th

the American reply to its
protest against California legislation,
Secretary Bryan became cryptic.

"Nothing can be said until there Is
something to say," was his Illuminating
utterance. And no further would he go.

Ambassador China a Mas not-ye- t form
ally communicated with Secretary Bry

, an. It Is; expected there will b several
Informal conferences before Japan's ot
Neial rejoinder Is communicated ta the
state department..

Z KING AND ER

m i EMBRAC EAT

MEETING IN BERLIN

Wilhelm Greets George. in Brit
isb Uniform and Does

.
"Lightning Change" After".

(I'nlted Prcas Teased Wire.)
Berlin, May 22. T'.w rar of Russia

unaccompanied by the czarina, arrived
here toiluv to attend ao marriage
l.e.'e Saturday of the German emperor's
daughter, Princess Victoria Louise, '.'he
reception of the Russian ruler was. eveh
more effusive than that extended yea
' rday to TOnF'Geofgo of England .

Before the csar'a arrival, the Duke
and Duchess of Cumberland arrive J
from Rathenow, 85 miles away. This
necessitated the appearance of Kalner
Wilhelm ln tho uniform of a British

.officer. The emperor. Cien was forced
to do a qlck change act owing to th
arrival a few minute? ' later af C
Nicholas, lie hurried. to a private room
in the Anhaiter railway station and
donned a Russian uniform,

The kalserln and Queen Mary of
England were not at the depot

of the czarina's absence. Tne
kaiser and Czar-Nichola- embraced and
kissed, .King George and th czar

,Kcorted by troops. tha
Blsar andLf zar Nicholas then led t.ie

procession to ITj? palaeet King, George
following alone In. an atttomobile.

- The . depot was entirely surrounded
by secret police, even the railway for
miles out of BeHln being closely
watched.'. A hundred Russian secret
service men are guarding the czar.

SINNOn TAKES HAND

IN "OREGON" EFFORTS

.(Dotted Pr. teased Wlr.
. Washington, May , 22. Congressman
Slnnot of Oregon today wrote the navy
department demanding thatch ,old bat-
tleship Oregon be fclven ,an honored
old age Instead, of being .used as a
naval practice target.

Slnnott's letter reviewed Zth exploit,
of th Oregon and urged that It- - b
liven a place as a relic of naval

He. suggested that' the Veteran
be given to tje state of

Oregon as a training ship.
s

CALIFORMIAN'S NAmF". ;
- SENT TO THE SENATE

(I'nlted Press Leaned- tVlrt.l ' J 1

Of State Senator CaminetU of JiHMrrila I

tiTT6 cofnmlH.s'Ioner-gener- al of linmlgri
tron, sucxesding ImnieJ O'Keefe of De-
troit, was sent 'to the senate tixliy by
rresidenAVtlson. q

Emperor Yoshoblto of Japan.

U DEAD Ml
FOR PLAN 10 ff

DYNAMITE STICKSf

Effort to Make Pittman,Who
Committed Suicide, Respon-

sible for Lawrence Textile
Strike Plots Is Seen.

(I'nlted Preni leaned Wire.)
Roston, Mass., May 22. Strong indi-

cation that the defense Intends to shift
responsibility to the shoulders of Er-

nest Plttmann, A dead matt, was seen
today at the trial of William Wood,
multi-millionai- re presldent f the wool-
en trust; Frederick Atteaux and Dennis
Collins, a- - Cambridge dog fancier,
charged with planting dynamite td dis-
credit Lawrence textile mill strikers.
Thtv came during the

of John J. Breen, a Lawrence un-

dertaker, the prosecution's star witness.
For more than two hours Attorney

Coakley, representing Atteaux, forced
Breen to repeat his story hoping to pick
It to Bhreds. Ills efforts were unsuc-
cessful. ." i

' Asked Loan of Atteaux.
Plttmann ended his life foltowlnga

Iconfercnce with District Attorney Pel- -

letier in connection with tna Lawrence
strike. His connection with the case
was brought , out by Attorney Coakley
In a series of questions establishing the
fact that Rreen demanded of Atteaux a
loan of $ 1 3.000 to settle damage suits
for false arrests by victims of the dy
namite planting. Coakley asked Breen
whether he had not told certaltf lawyers
that Atteaux should lend hfm the money
"because Plttnian had told htm the
whole story." Breen denied that he ever
engaged In any such conversation.

Breen admitted under close, question
lng that In all his dealing with Boston
and Lawrence police tn connection with
the actual planting of dynamite and sub
sequent investigation he had lied.

Brean Ruined Financially.
Breen admitted that his driest an 1

trouble had. ruined him financially. lie
also admitted tliaMie told Atteaux, that
the mill men ought to help him out by
lending him money. Breen denied how, .
ever, that he had demanded that At-
teaux get Wood tp help him out or
that he had threatened to give certain
Information-t- o labor unions unless At-
teaux compiled.

During its examination of Breen. the
defense Indicated that it would admit
that Ernest Pitlman, a manufacturer
of textile mill accessories, was-a-par- ty

to the original plot, throwing the blame
on him. It also was Indicated that the
defense intends to show that Plttman
ended his life because of financial
losses and not because of threatened
prosecutton for partlciaptlng in alleged
planting of dynamite.

rail to Connect Wood With JMbt.
- Examination' of the prosecution's star
witness at yesterday's session of tin
dynamite conspiracy vtrtal failed to con-
nect William W, Wood "with the alleged
plot. This w established during the
testimony of Breen.

"Did Atteaux . ever tell you that Mr.
Wood had knowledge of the planting of
dynamite at Lawrence?" Breen' was
asked. ; .'"- - - - -

'He did not," was Breen's . answer.
"On the contrary, Atteaux told me that
Wood knew nothing about it." '

The cross-examinati- of Breen, who
gave damaging testimony against At-
teaux, indicated that the defense ex
pects to admit that Atteaux conferred
with Breen, arguing that he met Breen
merely to get reports con
ditions at Lawrence. . .

WAR

mSn
is

Injured
ft
to

, (I'nlted Prena T'td Win.)
Nogales, Ariz., May 22. Messages

from Hermoslllo today stated that Avia
tor Dldler Masson, who eluded Ameri
can border officers and escaped into
Sonora with his aeroplane to aid the
Constitutionalists in their cronbsed
tm-ic on Riltvmu. fell In trial fn-- i,

.rnordlng !.. mij..i. wrmrri at
chine-1-'- ) badly shattered and It will
be several days before It fai ha re
paired;. Thaavltor' mturUs were not In
serious, ;,. - .

One and. One Half Miles From
Gold Beach Capsized Craft
Lies, Awaiting Arrival of the
Lifesavers From Bandon.

t (Mpeelal to The Journal.)
Marshfield. Or., May 22. A wreck of

a sailing vessel has taktih place at the
mouth of the Rogue river, near Gold
Beach. Curry county, Oregon, but no
details, can be secured. . Early reports
said two men were still clinging to a
capsized vessel, one and one half miles
irom snore, nut wnemer others were
drowned or rescued Is not known. The
telephone lines are In order to Bandon,
but south of that point are down. It Is
GO miles from Bandon down the coast
to Gold Beach,

Captain Johnson and the llfesavlng
crew of the Bandon station left at 12:30
o'clock for Rogue river.

y -
Ijlfesarers on the Hy.

(Special to The Journal.)
Bandon, Or., May John

son with his llfesavlng crew from the
Bandon station left In the power life-
boat to give assistance to a boat re-
ported in distress off Rogue river. Tel-
ephone communication' Is cut off. so no
details are known further than the first
report that a small sailboat had cap-siie- d

and that two men could be seen
clinging tpjier.j'hfi- - lifeboat will make
a fast trip, from the Co'qullle river and
It is believed that the crew will be. In
time to be of assistance- -

As fishermen are gathering at Rogue
river, it is thought that likely the boat
is one which may have started from
the Columbia river to engage In tho
Rdgue river fishing and got into trou
ble before entering the river.- -

CONGRESSMEN TRY TO

SETTLE DIFFERENCES

MEND G O P. SPLIT

'rogre'ssives and Republicans
in House .Hold Caucus and
Agree on Some Things, .

(United, rreaa Leaaad Wlr.
Washington, May 21. Amalgamation

of Progressives and Republican regu-
lars was suggested at a caucus here
today of Republican members of the
senate and, a committee ' to accomolUh
this end appointed. The men nam?d were
Senators Galllnger of New Hampshire.
TownsenJ of Michigan, Clark of Wyom- -
ng, Jones of. Washington, and Norrls,

of Nebraska. Jones and Norrla are
progressives. .

; The committee will attempt to ar-
range with. Republican and Progressive
bouse members for the selection, of a
campaign committee. A resolution was
passed which provided . that the com-
mittee with .one named by the house,
shall arrange for a Joint raucus of Ret
publican sinoi)SMS!Ld-elci- U
campaign committee.'

Today's caucus also decided that
senators individually shall set-

tle the question of whether to enter
pairs with Democrats.

subdivisions of same sample. QuaUfi
cations as expert questioned during
trial. Milling company found guilty
twq Portland chemists say they de
dined the company's business. Ap
peared a year ago In the federal cour
as witness for Beeman Pepsin Chewing
Gum company, charged with selling
"pepsin" gum containing no pepsin. Her
testimony contradicted that of govern
ment experts. Verdict of guilty re
turned. Qualifications as an expert
were again questioned. Dr. Hampton
appeared in the federal court in a vine
gar case within past two years, and
her client was acquitted. She insists
that '' her qualifications as an expert
should not be measured by verdicts of
Juries. Though she has considerable
personal following, especially among
women voiers. she is not regarded as
qualified.
,, WILLIAM C. BENBOW Lawyer, with
office in Chamber of Commerce. Lives
at 1075 Corbett street. Married, no
children, but adopted son 17 years old.
In Portland since December, 1906, about
6 years. Benbow Is 50 years old. He
was born near Danville, Ind., of Ger
man-Engli- descent. Father a farmer,
Educated in common schools and Terre
Haute normal. Taught sohool two years,
Took law course at, Ann Arbor. MlchJ,
ana negan law practice at Wlndom,
Minn.. 1n 18S0. Practiced there 16 years
before coming to Portland. County at

(Continued on Page Thirteen.)

PRESBYTERIANS ARE

URGED TO TAKE UP

WHITE SLAVE ISSUE

Enormous Violations of 7th
Commandment Also Sug
gested to Investigators,

. Unlled Prtaa Leaa! Wire.)
Atlanta, .Gav May JH.Investlgatlon

of the whole question of white slavery
was strongly ..urged nere today on the
northern assembly of the Presbyterian
church by Its committee on bills and
overtures, spurred to action by tha ef-
forts of Chicago delegates the commit
tee has. prepared a resolution ordering
the appointment of a special committee
or nine to consider tha 'enormous viola-
tions of tha seventh commandment and
the church'" duty toward tha youth and
the family Ufa of the nation and toward
those whosa foul Interests are corrupt
ing ana inreaiening vnt very life of tha
nation. . : :

The report jof tha northern asaemblv'
Loreign missions commutes showed ex-
penditure last year of nearly 12.000 -

T nwpmty rggrnaeTTne
action of a former assembly in depriv-
ing tha church executive committee ot
the right to elect field an other secre-
taries. It restored, tha power to the ly

itself. - : -

The Journal today continues its sum
mary of the records of candidates for
commissioner.

More space may he devoted to a
number of caTidJdates later, as the In-

vestigations are not In all cases com-

plete. Full information will ba pub-

lished as it is obtained.
DR. U VICTORIA HAMPTON

Born in Salt Late City; lived In Port-
land since 1 8R; analytical chemist and
physician; claims to he graduate of
Deseret university, SaJt Lake; an Epis
copalian; lives at 475 West Park street.
Claims qualifications for department of
public safety. Sayn, she has been active
in civic matters, with services volun-
tary. Declined to discuss In any detail
her proposed policy as to saloons and
vie. Has appeared as expert witness
in various cases, frequently in behalf
of defendants charged wltn violating
the law. Testified last summer in beM
half of Roseburg Brewing company,
charged with selling beer for near-bee- r,

She swore to percentage of alcohol air.
lowed In near-bee- r; state's experts
swore to twice that amount. Jury dis-

agreed, six to six. Brewing company
later pleaded guilty and was fined 500

by Judge Hamilton.. Dr. Hampton in-

sists her analysis for alcohol was cor-

rect; blame deputy sheriff who deliv-

ered sample, or brew.ing company, or
both. Testified in that case she Is a
graduate of University of Egypt; loca-

tionunknown. Appeared as wjtnesa for
Acme Mills company In federal court
two vears ago. Four government ex
perts testified to less than 10 per cent

JAPAN'S PARLIAMENT

COMMIM REPORT

FAVORS 1915 EXHIBIT
'

. '4
-

Prospect That Large Sum Will

Be5 Appropriated for Repre

sentation at Bay City.

(United Prtaa taaad "afire.

Toklo May 22. The proposed appro-
priation of $.600,00.9 for. Japan's repre-
sentation at the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-
sition la San Francisco In 1915 was re-

ported favorably upon here today by h
committee, of the Japanese parliament

CHAMBERLAIN ANSWERS

WIGKERSHAM charges

(.Waabinftoa Bonaa of Tb Journnl.)
Washington, May, 23. Replying to

published allegations made yesterday
by Delegate WJckersham, Chamberlain
told the senate today that he had never
4wwdi the Aisa tnr fanoinig tna in

Ouggenhelms, which was fathered by
Clark of Wyoming by request;' also that
tha bill hadnever parsed the senate,
so that Wlcersham manifestly could not
have killed it in tha iiouse.

'
' (

amrmtr ..mii.i in v. u ,i'i"if; -' '


